
XfiRns Otf TIUl "AJttEIUCAit."
TR RMS TWO per unnnrn. $8 60 If

Bel paid THthta iht year. No pafee 4iMoi.tfi.atd
ntu sJl arrearages ars paid.
These terms will be strictly adbwd to hereafter.

- fleet or refuM to take their Daw,tba office to whloh they art direofe d, tievstfereerxiMible ontil they hare eeiUed the bills andordered tbem discontinued.
Portmwrtws will please art as oar Agents, and

vuuuuui niosonpuon money. Thevua pormitud to do thia trader the Port Offloa Law.

JOB FAINTING.
Wa tiara eonneeted with oar eetabllsliinent a wall

selected JOB OFFICE, whloh will raabla ua to
xeoute, la tha neatest style, every variety of

rrinting

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. R. HILBUSII
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEA QE.

ifaltonoy, Nortliumberlani County, iVnn'a
Office in Jackson township. Engagements can

mnJe by letter, directed to the above address.
All business entrusted to his eara, will bt promptly
attended to.

April 22. t!W,-- ly

Wa. M. Rockefeller. Llovd T. RoHasaca.
ROCKEFELLER & EOHItBACH.

Mao-Bra- m mm,
Sl.ftUIJKY, PJ&vaiM.

the same that has been heretoforeOFFICE Wm. M. Rockefeller, Cso,., nearly op-

posite the residence of Judge Jordan,
Sunbury, July 1, 1804. ly

Jeorqe Hill, Simox P. Woi.vaaro.
HILL & WOLVERTON,

tttornej a tmtl Counselors nt I.utt .
BUNBUBY, 3?A-11- 7

ILL Attend to the colleetiou of all kinds of
f f olairai, including Back Pay, iJoumy and ru

ions. api. i 68.

ATTORNEY A.T LAW, j

HcrthSideof 1'nblie Siinare, one door east ef tha
Old Bunk Building.

SUNBUU.Y, PENN'A.
Cnllnntinna fit) A all Professional business womotlv

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adioininz Countiej.

tiunbnry.Sept. 15, 1888. I

O. 3. BROKER. L. B. aaaa
I

Attorneys and Counsellor at Larr,
Chesnut Street, west of the N. C. and P. 4 K. Rail-

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Lainrus, Esq.,

'8TJNBTJKY, PE1SX1SIV.
Collations and all Profesiionftl business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

ties r.p) G7
;

C3--. W- - JEiA.XJJ?07, i

Altoi-i:oj- - and Counsellor nt Law,
Office on south side of Market street, five doors East

of the N. C. Railroad,

STJNBURY, I3 A.-
Will

'

attend promptly to all professional buiiness
entrusted to his oarc, the collection oi claims in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

Kunhury, April 13. 1M7. '

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTORNEY A.1 LAW,

Market Square, near tlia Court House,
BUS BURY, Northumberland County, Pa.

Cii'.'.ections promptly attended to in this Kcd adjoin-
ing Countkj.

April 13, 1SG7.

JEREMIAH SNYDER.
Attorney & Couse!Ior at l.nvr,

(5 itirtv, 14.
C SHstrict Attorney lor ci ilium,

liovland C:o"uut y.
Sunbury, March 31, 1868 '.r

L. SEAsnoLTZ, c B woi.TCRTO!f, c f. ai.iitotr:
COAL! COAL ! COAL!

riMlE subscribers respectfully inform thecititens of
J. Sunbury and vicinity, that tbey hare opened a

COAL YARD
nt J. Huns t Co's Lower Wharf. ausiry, I"h.
wh-r- e they are prepnred to supply all kinds of

Coal, at ctieup rutes. Families and others
promptly supplied. Country cusir.m respectfully
Elicited. tr.ASUOLTZ & CO.

tuubuty. Jan. 12, 18GT.

'
JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining counties carefully
and promptly amended to
OCi.-- e in- - Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Genther's Stove and Tinware Store,

l'l.nV PK.WA.
II. It. MASSK,

at Law, SUNBURY, PAAttorney attended to in the counties of Nor-
thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

REFERENCES.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cuttell A Co., "
Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMicbael, Ksq., "
E. Ketcham A Co., U.iO Pearl Street. Ne ot.
Jchn W. Aslimead, Attorney at Law, "
Maithcwa A Cox, Attorneys at Law, '

un.ury, March 29, 1862.

JACOB SHIPMAN.
FIRE AND LIFE INSUHANOK AGENT,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
BEPltESERTI

Farmers Mutual Firo Insurance Co , York Pa.,
yuruberlund Valley Mutual Protection Co.,

ew York Mutual Lite, Oirard Life of Phil'a. A Hart-or- d

Cuun. General Accidents.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

W. J- - WOLVERTON.
A'lKHniiY AX tiff,

Market Street, 5 doors west of Dr. Eyster'i Store.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business in this and adjoining ceur.-tie- f

Toniptly attended to.
Buubury, November 17, 1R68- - ly

COALMJOAL!! COALH!
GRANT &c BROTHER,

, Shipit-i-- t &, fflsoleaiale A. ICetail
lseulerw in

ff III 1 1! Av lti:i ASI COAL,
in every variety.

Solo Agenbs, westward, of the Celebrated Henry
Clay Coal.

Lower Wharf, Scxaoar, Pa.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf. BUNBURY, Penn't,.

iyOrders solioited and filled with promptness and
dcpAtch.

Sunbury, May 12, 1866. y :

"
E0UTY TOR SOLDIERS.

HAVE made arrangements in Washington City,

I for the prompt oolleolion of Bounty under the

late Act of Congress. I hava also received the pro.
per blanks to prepare the claims. Soldiers entitled
to this Bounty suuuld apply immediately, as it is es-

timated that it will requirt thret years to adjust all
tbo claims.

All soldiers who enli.tod for three years and who
have not received more than f 100 bounty are entitled
to the bonetits of this Act, as well as aoldiers who

hare enlifted for three yeara and discharged after
r ervieo of two yeara, by reaaon of wounds received,
(kseuio coatraotcd iu line of duty, or

LLOYD T. IIOUKBACH.
Bunbury, AugiMtlS, 18lV

jTJL OO IB O BEOK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CABSIMERE3, VESTING, Ac.

I'avn trect, outla I" Wearer
Hotel,

B TJ N B U "V , I A..
' Maroh 31J1886

sura
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C. A. REIMENSNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted to hit oara attended to
promptly and with diligence. sept 1st

8. 8. Wasaa, Job Romia

ARCIl STREKT, between Third and Fourth Street
piiiiaii:i.imiia.
WEBER A RUNKLB. Proprietors.

June 29, 1867 ly

ADDISON O. MARE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

6HAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.
ALL business attended to with promptness and

Shamokin, Aug. 10,1807 ly

J. E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
Office Msiket street. 4 dcors west of tha railroad,

lately Ui.d u a 1'ost Umca.
Will attend promptly to the collection ef olaims

and other professional business intrusted to his care,
in Northumberland and adjoining counties.

AuguiiU0, 1887.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
tt)omcropatijtc 13)i5triatt.

Graduate of tha Homoeopathic JJedical College of
i ennsyivama.

Orrtci Market Square opposite tha Court House.
8USBCRY, PA.
Oifioe Hours T to 9 mart ; 1 to S afternoon ;
7 to 8 oveuing. ' m Way 13.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
SAMI I.i ItlA'XX, Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Mansion House, Mahonoy City,
Schuylkill county, Pa.)

In Cake's Addition, near the Maehine Shops,

'BUNI1TJKY, PENN'A.
Transient and permanent boarderi will find thU a

most comfortable house and possessing the ndvan.
cages of conrenience to the railway and business part
of the town. Being newly furnished with all tbs
modern household iuprorementj, there is every fa-

cility for the convenient accommodation ef guests.
Uood stabling and experienced hostlers in attend-
ance.

Sunbury, Jane 22, 1687.

DR. J. S. ANGLE,
GRADUATE of Jefferson Medical College, with

practice, offers his professional srr
Tices to the eititens of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all calls promptly.
OFFICE over Thacher's Store, in Pleasants' build-

ing, Market Square.
urrica nociti i iroms to iu a in.

" 2 to 6 P.M.
Sunbury, April 27, 1887.

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY.
Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.

3. BYERLY, Proprietor,
Photograph, Ambrotvpes and Melainotypes taken in inthe best style of the art. apl. 7, ly

22. O. QOBIN--,

Attorney and Counsellor at
B00NVILLE, CC0PKR CO, MISSOURI.

"ITJILL pay taxes on lands in any part of the
V titute. Buy and sell real Lstale, and ail other

matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8. 1385 octl5, '64.

UNION HOTEL- -

CII.4S. ITZF.L, Proprietor.
In Cake't Additimto SUNBURY, near tha Penn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT B0ARDKRS,

kept who will find ample accommodations. Oood
eooks and waiters, boarders ean enjoy the quiet com- -

lorui 01 noma wim mr. wuoi w iu. uo.. ..v.v...
His Liquors are of the cboinest kinds.
Sunbury, June 8, 1387.

Mount Carmel Hotel
MT. CARMEL, Northumberland. Co., Tt.,

THOS. BURKET, PRorniETOR.
so

This large coma edio;is Hotel is located near the
depots of the Shamokin Valley and the Quakeke A

New York Railroads. Trains arrive and depart daily.
This bouse is located in tha centra of the Coal Re-

gion and affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permanent oustomert. jay 6-

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
well known Hotel, situate near the corner

THIS A Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on
account of its superior location and excellent accom-
modations, one of the best and most desirable stop-
ping places in thteity.

H. W. KAN AO A, Proprietor.
February 18, 1887 6m

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE tha most perfect

purgativt we are able to
proauce, ana. as wo inioi&,am hns ever yet been male
by any body. Their ef-

fects hava abundantly
'.Tthowa to the community

how muon tney excel me
other medicines in use.
They are safe and plea-
sant to take, but powerful
to cure. Their penetra

ting properties stimulate the vital activities of tha ol
body, remove ihe obstructions of its organs, purity
the blood, aui czpel disease. Tbey purge out the
foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stim-
ulate sluggish cr disordered organs into their naiurul
action, and impart tone and strength to the whole
eysiem. Not only do they cure the every day

of everybody, but formidable aod dangerous
diseases. While they produce powerful effects, they
are at the .am time, in diminished doses, the safest
and best physio that ean be employed for children.
Being sugar-coate- they art pleasant to take ; and,
being purely vegetable, are entirely harmless
Cures have been made that would surpass belief,
were they not substantiated by men cf such exalted
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Mauv eminent clerevmen and pbvsioians certifv to
tbt publis tbt reliability of out remedies, while
others hare sent us the assuranct of their conviction
that our preparations contribute immensely to the
relief of our afBicted fellow-me-

Tbt Aeent below named is pleased to furnish
our American Almanac, containing directions

?;ratis use of these medicines and certificates of
their euros of tbe following oomplaints :

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headaobt arising from foul
stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of
the Bowels and Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency,
Loatof Appetite, and all diseases which require an
tvacuant medicine. Tbey also, by purity ing the
blood and stimulating the system, oure many com-

plaint wbioh it would not be supposed thev could
reach, such at Deafueas, Partial Blindness, Neural- -

a and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the
Eiiver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred disor-
ders arising from a low state of tbe body, or obstruc-

tion of iis functions.
I)o not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations on which they make more profit.
Demand Avar's and take no others. The sick want
tbt best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co , Lowell, Ms.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicine
everywhere.

For aalt by W. A. BENNETT, Druggist,
Aug. 3I.-- 8t

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLI
NESS."

FACT wbioh is demonstrated at OUJtfllsuaA A CO S.,

1'lrst Clan HUarlag Hair Ctittlntf
tintl Khampoonleir lloomst.

Two firsl-olaa- s BARBERS always in attendance.
Particular attention to eutting Ladies and Children's
hair, dive as a call at thw New ftoaaaa over tat
Pott Offioo.

BoDbary, Aeroai S, 1147 -- t

MORNING, OCTOBER52. SATURDAY

KINO AUTUMN.

Come not with sudden rage,
With flying leaves trim straining woodlands

hurled,
No windy conflicts wage ;

Rather with elouda in fleecy phalanx ourled
Come, deeply-musin- sage,

To rtign, rich Autumn, o'tr a peaceful world !

Come like the friend we love,
Like sleep like evening from the unknown

west ;
Our eyes are raised above,

Far off we see thy skirts in splendor drest ;
Watch where thy footsteps rove,

wnattorest depths or glades will please thee
HHlt

Lo ! deep in yonder wood
A throne of gold 'lh umbrageous linden shines

And, drenched in Summer's blood.
The chestnut biases next tbe tall dark pines ;

This fir.it thy onset stood :

So won its crimson stains its gorgeous lines.

Adown this vale thy breath
Flushes my cheek, I hear thy soft faint sigh :

Is it for Summer's death
Thy sorrow dove-lik- e thus would make its cry'

Or that thy purple heath
rt long itself 'neath winter's snows must lie?

Tbe wheat-field- s shake their spears
Where uplands redden in their sunset glow ;

The valley tar below
Ked as a mighty battle-fiel- appears,

Where thick the poppies blow ;
Olitter o'er yellow furze some joyful tears.

What streams of amber light
Pierces my dreams and leads the reapers home !

'Tii hurvest moon !

The starry host rides high in heaven' blue

kindles at the sight,
Now know I Autumn and its joys are come !

King of a peooeful land,
We linger charmed where thy corn-crop- s wave,

Or by the brooklet stund
And bail thee semiring o'er tha year's ripe

grave
Fruits with a lavish hand,

The last re rose thy loving care could save.

Past hours return once more.
Old voices haunt us by the forest's side,

And from .h' Eternal Shore
Dear forms and faces to remembrance glide ;

We love those days of yore :

Best dost thou to their buried treasures glide.
Ask, then, 'neath Autumn's spell,

Wbut fruits our lives beur as the years grow
old ?

Else harvest rings our knoll,
Base metal we when all around is gold :

Yon dead leaf, ns it fell,
Warned us how soon our working dnysare told !

BIOGRAPHICAL.
KL'COLI.CC I IOAS or i: i:it.4 1.

joii. '. ici:v.oi.is.
Pfnn.sjlvania tnarlo a bright dur-

ing tho rebellion. In tile exulting latigu.tc
ot'li'.T AdjutiitU Geni-ral- , "nearly inur hun-
dred thnusMiid of her Kins bore their pait

the greit ctinlltct lor llm ntttiomil pusir-vntion.-

And they bore it luuvi-ly- . On
every bitttlt-- Celd in the iliruntic theatre of
the war, they proved their valor, winninr
from their t tn iiiii:s the distinction of rank-in- ;

nmorit; tin; best soldiers si lit front in
defence of the gnvprnnv-nt- There is not 11

national ceinrtrry in the hind which is not
thick with their dead ; nnd thousands lie
scattered in lonely praves on mnuiiinin
crests, on hill sides, in ravines, by water
courses, in thickets, aud elsewhere, as they
fell in the cause of their country.

Not only did our loyal State contribute
thus largely to swell the ranks of the patriot
army, but she furnished some of the most
illustrious of its commanders as Mct'U llan.
Meade, Hancock, Hartranft, Geary, P.irnev,
and a countless host of subordinate "Hirers,
who deserve well of fame, and have givin
lasting renown to the Commonwealth.

But no name nmong her heroic sons is
more illustrious than that of the lamented
John F. Reynolds, "the noblest, ns well as
the, bravest gentleman ic the army," as was

earnestly declared in an address delivered
by General" Meade, then at the head id' the
Army of the Potomac, before the proudest
of its commanders.

It was our fortune to have had a slight
acquaintance with General Reynolds, having
belonged to his brigade when he took com-
mand in the field ; and we desire to
sump reminiscences of him, our ideal of a
soldier. His personal appearance was tini
ncntly martial. He was of medium statute,
muscular, active in movement, enrnc.-- t in ex
pression, of sanguino bilious temperament;
his hair and beard were of a light brown
color, his eyes lilue and quick, his mouth
firm, and garnished with an elegant set of
teeth, which he displayed when excited, and
which were suhjects f frequent comme nt
hy the men. who indeed his mood bv h,
lips. He wastnnrli 011 horn-hack- , and mat
agi'd his steed with en-- r and skill.

"Amid the troors. and like the leading god,
Ilih o'er the rest the graceful I urnus rode "

As a diseiplinal tan, he w us uiisurim-.c- ;

his brigade was lirougbt to the accuracy an. I

method ol regulars soon alter he took cliui'ue
it, and although the boys rebelled against

his rigidity at tirst, they soon became im-

pressed with its necessity, and found their
labors lightened by the aid of system. The
General bad the "Army Regulations'' at his
lingers' end, and no departineut ot the ser-

vice, whether Commissary, Quartermaster,
Medical, Ordnance, etc., could get 11 defec-
tive paper passed through his headquarters.

ery acute in observation, notiiiiig iu ins
camp escaped his discovery. When the
troops moved lie was hard by, watching
until regiment alter regiment tilol past linn
ou the road ; then galloping bout, he would
leid in proper marches, stopping occasion
ally until thecolumu went by in review
thus uoqiiainting hiinselt w ith Ihe conditioti
of the men and the character of their pro-
gress. Upon hulling ut night every detach
ment had lis proper place assigned lor hi
votiac, and no beating about ot tired regi-
ments, to si ck eligible locations, was ever
known in his command. The felicity of his
selection of camping ground was often the
tlieme ot admiration. I lie tieneral always
kept his men under his eye; on the mutch
he observed their movements; when at halt
he was among them ; and at night slept on
the ground in their midst. His equipage
was simple, his stall" small and select ; and
it was u iiKtial sight to see him dashing out
on duty w ith a solitary orderly, or in actiou
with but a single aide. His fare was plain
and frugal, his habits strictly temperate,
and he w as rigid and severe in his dealings
with intemperate officers. Remarkably taci-
turn, but few of his subordinates ever boast-
ed of prolonged conversations with their
General. Willing to counsel, he had no dis-

position to waste his time in useless talk.
Business absorbed his timo and attention
completely. On one occasion s witty young
oiliccr. who made a hasty return to bis com
puny from an unsuccessful attempt to visit
neighboring village, reported to his Colonel
that he had a conveisation with "Uncle
John." "Aye," said the Colonel, "ynu were
honored : w hat passed T" "Ue inquired po-

litely to what regiment I belonged; To the
Fifth, eir," I replied. . "Then join your

"

No man lived more high-minde- d nnd con-
scientious. To discharge his duty Seemed
his governing purpose. Humbug, orienta-
tion and self glot ideation were foreign to
his nature. No newspaper reporters were
ever encouraged to hang round his quarters
to puff him into celebrity J and he was, con-
sequently, distinguished in the army long
before his worth was' appreciated by the
public. More than once he scooted the

I press letter writers from his presence, when
tney intruded with impertinent question-
ings. "Get out of my tight, sir!" was the
nsture command he uttered to one bold cor-
respondent of a leading New York journal,
who rode up to him ou a march, to post
himself 011 movements. Hence, but little
adulation of him was spread before the
readers of new spapers. '1 his indilt'eicnce to
public applause, and a seeming disregard of
the favor of the men, made him unpopular
wuii mem on "iirst acquaintance; nut as
they grew familiar with his merits, knew
how real was his concern for them, and how
r.ife they were under his guidance, lie be-

came the idol of all. The private soldiers
recognize tin able leader, and know "when
things are goitig right," by iustinct, appa-
rently.

One of the first occasions to populu ie the
General was at the battle of Drainesville.
While Ord was foraging along the pike near
Drainesville, he wait attacked on his Hanks
by a concealed enemy. Reynold's brigade
lay to the south of the road, w ithin support-
ing distance. The sound of the gunsstarted
him to the field of action, and lie instantly
made for a road which would have brought
him to the rear of the rebels, and secured
their complete capture. The Division Com-
mander diverted the move, aud the etien-.-

escaped. The military ability of the Gene-
ral was established.

In the following spring, while McDowell
was covering Washington, Rcvrwld's bri
gade was encamped on the heights of Fred-
ericksburg, of which city he was Military
Governor. The ladies of the' place were
pestueniiy and proverbially disloval, and
displayed their aversion to the Yankees on
all occasions by the most contemptuous
and audacious demeanor. Some over zea-
lous women placed a pair of diminutive re-

bel banners ugainst their parlor window-
panes. A party of soldiers passine by. halt- -

ed, and compelled the "ancient maiden" to
remove t tic obnoxious symbols, and straight-- 1

way erected a staff ami hoisted the true flag
immediately in front of the dwelling of the j

offenders. A gallant carpet-knight- , from a
New York regiment, "came riding by," ami j

pompously ordered Ihe men to take" down
the pole and disperse. This was sooner
said than done. A disturbance was aiisiei.'.
when the General swooped on the crowd.
Learning the state of the case, he is said to
have directed the flair toremain. nnd threat- -

ening with severe punishment any one who
would dare to disturb it. sent the delighted
soldiers to their regiments.

It is not our purpose to write a bioirraphy
rf (?nn.cil T ...1.1.. .... ... A l.i'. ........

rajship. Swinton has aptly depicted him as
"one of the most distinguished and best be-

loved-officer- of the army of the Potomac ;

one whom, by the steady growth of the
highest military qualities, the general voice
of the whole nrmv had marked out for the
largest fame " Ve tverelv glance nt some '

personal points of character, and some in-

cidents in his short career.
At Mechanicsvillc. he repulsed tho tci pi

assault which opened the Seven Days' Fiirht- -

ing; when the enemy lost between three
an I four thousand men. He was every- -

where present hIimil' the lines, and seemed
as self possessed and elated as if he were a
knight on a holiday journey. Indeed, this
was charateristio. The excitement of ha! tie
kindled and animated him. and liis face
shone with eagerness in the fray. He was j

insensible of fear. As his corps fell back.
overpnwired, hum storming the rebel riuht,
at Fredericksburg, he directed the serving of j

the batteries that covered their retreat ; hih.'.

occupied a position of imminent peril. One
of his staff, whose courage was beyond qui s- - '

tion, ventured to call him to n sense of bis
danger. "We an directly in range of the
re' cl guns," mildly suggested the young
officer. The General was oblivious. The
hint whs repeated, w i.en he exclaimed, "A!.!''
ami remained iinpcrt urbahle.

At the battle ol Gaines' Hill, Gen. Rev- - j

nold's evinced all his energy and skill. He
was at every point. As lie was returning
from the right of his line to procure relief
for two regiments, which had expended
their nmmiuii'ion and were hard pree-- and
cxhan-t- i d, lie ilicoveicd that his left was 111

impending jeoj trdy, and he to ;u
V,.i,t i. ,. j ; s wttv, and tin- - rue- - '

ui mm pt t it and captured the eleventh
retail' lit, and cut him off". With his Adju- j

taut G' iicr.d and an otdeilv, he concealed
himself in a piece of wood" over nit;ht ; but
at day break they were taken prisoner,
while 'making an effort to escape into out-

lines. He was curried to Richmond, thrust
into I.ihby, ami treated with discourtesy.
Too dignified and manly to ask for favors,
he shared imprisonment and contumely with
comrades of all ranks and conditions. It
happened that one Turner, a petty rebel of-

ficial, had command in the prison, and re-

cognizing the General, went forward and
addressed him. The General did not re-

member his jailor. "My uame is Turner,"
said the miserable traitor. "Ah. 1 know
ynu," replied the Gene ral, nnd turned dis-
dainfully on his heel. The secret of the
General's contempt had this origin : while he
was on duty tutor, we trunk,) at est
Point, this s'prii;of chivalry was a cadet, and
disgraced himself bv conduct that removed
him from the right of fellowship with

Turner was stung by the scorn he
received upon his sell introduction, und re
taliated with petty annoyances.

The General wus soon exchanged, and re- -

)oiued his command at Harrison's Landing.
His brigade was drawn up to receive lnm.
and a heartier welcome home could uot have
beeu given under any circumstances than
was extended to the restored commander.

Immediately upon return to quarters, the
private soldiers collected among themselves
a larue sum of money, to buy him a hand
t ime sword. An eleguut weapoti w as pur
chased, but the tterD uveute that, crow tied
into history preventetl its presentation, and
this tribute of affection wus carried by a

sergeant fi 0111 the front, and consigned to
the family of the Geueral at Lancaster, after
his remains lpid beeu deposited in the quiet
church yatri there.

Rashness has been imputed to General
Reynolds. Wo demur. It is irtte, he did
save biniBclf. Ilia eye wus alwayB on the
field, and Ue wag with hi forces, to direct
their action. Day or night, when there was
work to do, found him present. A leading
officer iu his division uid, he seemed uhi- -

quitous ; and informed me that alter the.bat
tie ol Mechauicaville, he (the oliieer.) was
searching among tbe dead in tbe corpse-strew- n

meadow between our line and tbe
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rebels for a missing friend, nnd had struck
ft match to light up the face of a body, when
the voice ol the General came out of the
darknes, crying, "put out that light." 80,
after the defeat of Pope at Manassas, where
the oeneral had exhibited bis Vigor and
valor to the utmost, his division was sent
back from Centreville, to picket in tho face
of the foe. We were uncomfortably near
iiieui, mat starry night, nnd their bullets
sang over our heads ns we lay in the pine
bushes on the hill side. Tho writer, with nn
assistant, was coming back to our position
from a temporary "absence on duty," when
we were tangled in the bushes, and turned
to the left ami got out on the front. As we
rode along, in blissful ignorance of danger,
ne iiescrioeit a grim iiattery frowning up a
road, leading towards the rebels, and d

it a "solitary horseman," cloaked and
motionless. He halted us wu approached,
and discovered to us our sleepless General.

We were told by nn nido w ho accom-
panied him, that on the fearful night when
he made his forced march from Fredeticks-burg- ,

to restore Hooker's right upon the
giving way of the 11th Corps, that w hen lie
had placed his troops, he rode "front" to
reconnoitre, until he came within sight of
the rebel pickets. This individual iccoti-noisane- e

led to an important discovery. To-
wards morning he returned to his quarters
and laid down to repose. A rapid musketry
firing occurring at that moment, he rose up
from his couch, told his aide to remain, as he
had seen enough for that night, mounted
his horse.nnd hastened in the directiou of the
tiring. The next day he had 110 chance to
rest.

General Reynolds' services at Pope's hap-
less struggle at liull Run were of the highest
order. The history of the war will tell of
his movements, and the important part he
took in saving our routed troops. One gal-
lant and cliilviiric act, that partakes of the
romance of the palmy days of knighthood,
was performed by our noble General, nt the
close of that disastrous action, which we
will repeat, and with it close our long com-
munication. Our mishandled army was de-
feated. The enemy, in full triumph, had
gathered his forces to pierce his wavering
lines, and hold the Warrenton pike, thus
preventing the withdrawal of our broken
masses. General Reynolds saw the move-
ment, and led his valiant division in a tierce
churge again.'t the rebel column. A deadly
struggle followed, when the combatants
met. The troops that supported the Re-

set ves gave way, and destruction threatened
them. At this juncture the llug-staf- of the
Sixth regiment was struck by a ball and
broken in twain. The colors were picked up
by Major Dot. The General eagerly asked
for them, waved lliein as he rode up
and down the line, animating the sore press-
ed soldiers, und w ih the ringing exclama-
tion "Forward, men, nnd show .them how
we can uphold the honor of our good old
Commonwealth !" led in the grand charge
thut saved the road and the army.

It is no wonder that he became a promi-
nent figure in the w.ir.acknowlcdgcd by both
sides to be one of our foremost men. At
Gctt '.nrg, the prisoners boasted that they
had killed our Jackson. His death was a
severe bereavement to General Meade, who
said lie had "lost not only a lieutenant of
the utmost importance, but a friend, aye,
even a brother." I'i ntiylvania is proud of
his f one. In coming years he will be re-

garded as one of the grand heroes of our
We w h some worthier pen would

uive a full sketch of his life and services.

MISCELLANEOUS?
fiMiyxii-u- l I'.xe'i-cise- .

The Westminster Gtut tte declaims against
too much physical exercise, and expresses
the opinion that physical development is
liable to be carried too far. It says:

Of course it is a very grand thing to be
able to maintain one's light against half a
doen coal heavers, or to ligure as the cham-
pion of 1111 injured respectability against
blackguardism, us Sir Robert Clifton did a
little time buck iu the public streets. But
th'-e- are exceptional eaes, and a few men
can be pointed out who are distinguished
both as pugilists and scholars. Rut the
greatest and iio'.--t dangerous abuse, nnd one
that ought most sedulously to be discourag-
ed among young men, is w hat is technically
known a "training." Who can appreciate
the indignant .periods of the ancients when
they decry the insane discipline of

athletes? Then, as now, they
studied to bring their bodies to a premature
perlcction at the expense of both mind and
body lor the remainder of their lives. Those
who' have gone through the severest training
become in the end dull, listless, nnd subject
to numt rons diseases, and in many instances
the ultimate victims of gluttony nnd drunk-
enness. Their unnatural vigor seldom lasts
more than live years. It was especially re-

marked by the Greeks that no one who in
boyhood won the prize at the Olympic games
ever distinguished himself afterward. The
three years innne.iiateVy preceding seventeen
are years of great mental development, and
Nature cannot at the same time endure any
severe taxing of the physical constitution.
Prudence, therefore, especially at this criti-

cal period of life, must ever go hand-in-han-

with vigor, for the evils of excess outweigh
by far the evils ol dctic'.ency. Rut, as long
as due bounds ate preserved, athletic sports
may ever be hailed as the best friends both
of mind and body. The Duke of Welling-
ton is reported to have said, when ho was
looking on at a cricket match, that ns long
as these were the sports of Englishmen,
they need never fear invasion. To this we

think we may add a more powerful encour-
agement, for we sincerely believe that, as
long as athletic sports hold their proper
place in our educational establishments, we
need never fear the invasion of degeneracy
nor the tyrranny of ignorance.

Base ball talk in certuin States is getting
as full of slang as the P. R. "Daisy-cutters,'-

" "muffins," &c, have becomo
ticcl'imttted. "Gobbled the huckleberry" is
the last version "of taking it oc the fly."

The Imperial family of France is generally
disliked in Austria. 'Napoleon is regarded
as the evil genius of the house of Hapsburg.
The Empress Elizabeth tried hard to avoid
an introduction to Eugenie, but the latter
insistedall iu a very polite way, of course,
on both sides.

A young man named Reagau died in Al-

bany, recently, from having a mole or wart
on bis facie rut by a razor while being shav-

ed. The wart was yn the left cheek, and,
while the whole right tide was paralyzed,
the left leg and arm became rigid, 'and the
face turned over the Ipl't shoulder.

A Boston firm have raised $800, to be
sent to tbe Howard Association of New
Or leant.
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IiitrreHtlng About Fur.
St. Paul, Minnesota, may be justly claim-

ed as tho largest primary fur market on the
continent, bt. Louis, for a number of years,
held the first rank in the fur market of
America. It was supplied from the great
Rockv Molintnin iliittript and from thn
plains. But the most of the trade was in
buffalo robes. These do not strictly come
under the head of furs. In the legitimate
fur trade. St. Paul now leads even that mar
ket. Tiiu fur trade commenced here at a
ve ry early day. maiulv under the ausuiccs of
1110 American nur company. Minnesota
was at that time the sent of 1 he I rude When
St. Paul sprang into existence the trade was
uuwu 10 mat point, anu was one 01 mo main
causes that aided in makinir that citv the
commercial emporium of that region.

The past five or.six years the trade baa
amounted to from $250,000 to $300,000 an-
nually. This business is conducted by only
some half a dozen houses. Tho fi tra nnr.
chased there ure inajnly from the Kcd river
region, many 01 tncin are trout the British
Possessions, and are. brourdit rlnn n lm dm
Dembina carts. Some nre ennnht. hv rr.
pers way out on the James liver, Sheynnej .i . . . . .nun uiuer streams in jjaKotali Territory.
They spend all winter in their camps, trap-
ping, and sometimes their gains are quite
large. The urice of furs, mnecinllu tho
choicer and rarer varieties, has been very
high recently. Thus the mink, which was
once a rejected imr, has now become the most
fashionable of all. risinir from R71. runt, in
$5 and $7 per skin. The Hudson Bay Sa- -

uie, ranging in 111c niarlcets ot the world as
next to the Russian Sable, is also another
very valuable fur. Thn Silver Pnt nttr.r
and' others, are the choicer kinds bought
mere. Manufacturing lurs is ouitH n ii.
tensive business there, and is annually in
creasing.

The late Abel Adams, of Roxburv. Mass..
left, by his will, to Ralph Waldo Emerson
and his children $1,000 each ; to the Boston
Home lor Aged Men, $25,000 ; to the Sail
ors' Snog Arbor, of Boston, $15,000; to
the lioston Asylum and 1-- arm SclfOol. 15.- -

000, and to tho Boston Port Society. 85.- -

000.
The firafe Talnrra ratenna rf Iia nam nmn

arrived at Boston Inst Rnnriiiv tha chin that
brought them having had a fair

.
run of

.:.. j x- -
ineuiy-eign- i uavs. iew- - crop raisous rarely
reach this country before October.

There were some amusing scenes at the
polls in Nashville on election clay. One new-
born freedman presented his marriage license
instead of his registration certificate. Ano-
ther brought his wife with him to the ballot-

-box. "She can't vote," said, he, "but
dress God, I fotched her along to see that I
kin, by goll."

A few days ago the operator at Plum
Creek telegraphed to Gen. Augur that five
hundred and fifty Indiar.s. no more and no
less, were coming upon him. The General
immediately sent troops to meet them. The
operator again telegraphed that fighting had
commenced, and immediately afterward
followed tip the despatch with another,
which said : "They are crossing the Platte
River; they arc not Iadiau3 at all, but a
large heard of buffalo."

We have often heard, and read, of induce-
ments held out by editors and publishers to
persons forwarding new subscribers, but the
following is the latest, which we copy from
an exchange: "The editor of the Gardiner
Journal is offering premiums for subscribers.
This is one: For two new subscribers,
furnished by any good looking young lady,
wo will furnish n husband, or, if we fail in
that, we will marry her ourselves as soon as
the law will ollovy.

The Copperhead organs of Pennsylvania
are more interested in the organization of
the-- Maryland militia than they were in the
filling up of Pennsylvania regiments during
the war to crush treason. Perhaps some of
the conductors of these organs expect to be
re employed as bounty jumpers, if Stvann's
w ar is ever waged.

The Tribune says if Mr. Johnson is pre-
pared to withstand the entire North with
the aid of the Maryland militia he is more
of a fool than a knave. Would the well
organized and nrmed militia of the States
lately in rebellion let Mr. Johnson and the
Marylanders stand alone iu a struggle for
Southern supremacy ?

So far, this year, 547,700 tons more of an-
thracite coal have been sent to market from
Pennsylvania than during the corresponding
period last year.

Ia Cleveland a girl of twenty-tw- o ran
away with a drunken boy of sixteen and
married hitn without asking his Ma.

The people of Alabama have planted more
turnips than ever was sown in the State at
any previous season.

It is a singular fact that ladies who know
how to preserve anything else, can't preserve
their tempers. Yet it may easily be done on
the principle. It is only lo keep
the mouth of the vessel tightly closed.

Santa Anns, it is thought, will escape with
his life, but lose hi3 property.

President Johnson has pardoned Stephen
R.Mallory, Jeff. Davis' Secretary of the Navy.

It is stated on good authority that the
President will shortly pardon Alexander II.
Stephens, late Vice President of the Southern
confederacy.

Hon. Thaddeus Stephens is recovering
from his late attack of indisposition, and is
in a fair way of soon agam being restored to
his usual health.

Amcng the actors in tho circus at Massa- -

burn, Iowa, on Monday, a lady found a son
from whom she hud not heard a word of for
some eighteen years.

A thoroughly loyal gentleman at the South
recently had a new carriage, the lining of
which was grey, lie maaoacalionasecesli
relative. The lady went to the door to look
at the vehicle, and, noticing the hnicc. said:
"I like that color." "Ves," quietly remarked
her kinsman, tho owner,"it's a tubducd color."

At Alexandria, on Monday morning, while
a couple of colored men were digging near
the canal basin, they exhumed a tin nox
containing $07,000 in Alexandria corpora
tion notes, together with a ill ot the testa
tor, who, upon inquiry, was ascertained to
have fallen in tbe battle of Seven Pines.
The heirs are now looking after the fund.

Snow bas already fallen In Western New
York.

On Thursday night the inhabitants of Ni- -

Mao, Vnrlr vera UUed DV ft

in tbe DRPe, 01curious. ...phenomenon,
-- f . u aft,a Beary ram storm iron.

The death from yellow fevor on Batur-Sa-

officially reported in New Orleans, foot

one hundred and three
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JVGRICULTURAL, &G.
Propagation by Catting.

The Gardener's Monthly for September
gives the following good practical directions
fo,r propagating ornamentals by cuttings in
the open air, which may now be too late for
the extreme north, but will do for the Mid-
dle States, and will answer anywhere

The best way f o ptnpsgale all the common
kinds of bedding plants is to take a frame
or hand glass aud set it on a bed of very
sandy soil made in a shady place in the open
air. The sand should be fine and sharp, and
there is, perhaps, nothing better than ritor
sand for this purpose. The glass it be
whitewashed on the inside, so as to afford
additional security against injury from the
sun's rays. Into this bed of sand, cuttings
of half-ripene- wood of tbo desirable plants
may be set, and after putting in, slightly
watered. Even very rare plants often do
better thlfl WnV thun tmrlaF tl.Antrvw.nfr

in a regular propagating house. In making
nntttnrra.... it, m l,ot a ,1... -- 1 - 1. .......go, .ion iu, uo niiiiiiia JUQlt
under a burl thev rout hptior onrl ftf. nnl
so likely to rot off and decay. A cutting of
about three eyes is long enough for most
strong growing things, such as geraniums,
fuchsias, &c.

Small growing things, of course, will tako
mfiTO Kllfla ( r ,,u Ana M,tfr,t Cam. mm.. .

three incheB is, however, long enough for
most cuttings. Tbey should be inserted
about one-thir- d of their way under the sand,
w uicu tatcer suouia oe pressed Dnniy against
tbe row of cuttings with a flat piece of
tmai-- ni.t linvuDa. Im.J .hahhIi a ? ....

the particles of sand into the young and. . .i... i i i - i -
leuuei uam, wuicu is ouen tiie nrsc step to
decav. Vor A four nitttnrra thov mtkrr lie. In.
sorted with a dibble; but where many are to
ue jul .u, n eaves innu 10 marK a line on mo
sand with a rule or straight edge, and then
cut down a face into tho sand, say one or
two inches deep, when the cuttings can be
set against the face like All
amateurs should practice the art of propa-
gating plants. There is nothing connected
with gardening more interesting.

Harvkstiso Carrots. Mr. Ware, of
Marblehead, stated to the Board of Agricul-
ture the method of harvesting carrots as
practiced there, as follows :

Our method is to top them, cither with a
hoe or shovel, (we generally use a shovel,)
aud then use a Bubsoil plow ; and so far
os my experience goes, it is the only use to
which a subsoil plow can be put to any ad-

vantage in our county. Previously to plow-
ing, the tops arc raked off the field, so as to
be entirely out of the way. We then run
the sub-soi- l plow directly by the side of the
row of roots, which lifts them out of the
ground about two inches ; then with potato
diggers, forks or hoes, we go along and rake
them out, so as to lift them from the ground
and throw them inward, leaving room for
the team fo go through again.- - We first
turn aback furrow in tbo centre of the piece,
and go rouud that back furrow, drawing
the carrots into tbe centre, aud leaving a
space for the horse or ox to travel, without
treading upon the carrots. That leaves
them spread all over the surface of the
ground. We do that in the forenoon; we
pick them up, throw them into the carts,
and put them into the cellar. That gives
about half a day's time for the carrots to
dry ; and in picking them from the ground
and throwing them into baskets, the dirt ia
mostly shaken oft'; so that, if the weather
is suitable, and dry weather ought to be
chosen for the harvesting of roots, they
will go into the cellar dry, which, in my
opinion, is very important. SUUe Agricul-
tural Iteport.

ItUCIPKS, An:
Greek Tomato Sauce. Chop four quart,

of green tomatoes, one quart of green pep-
pers, one pint of ouions ; then add four
large spoonfuls of cinnamon, four of mus-
tard, four ot cloves, one cup of brown su-

gar, one cup of salt, one quart of vinegar.
Cook slow about four hours.

Stuffed Peppeus. Take large bell pep-
pers, cut off the tops aud takeout the seeds;
have ready a quantity of finely cut cabbage,
scraped horse-radish- , white mustard seed,
(and if convenient nasturtion seed ;) stuff
each pepper and sew the cover on ; put in
each pepper two or three whole cloves and
allspice ; then put them in salt and water,
and let them stand twenty-fou- r hours.
Place them in stone jars and cover them
with scalding vinegar, keeping them close-
ly covered.

To Pickle Ccccmbers. Select small cu-

cumbers, put them in salt and water for
two or three days ; then put them in stone
jars and cover them with boiling vinegar ;

for each gallon of vinegar used add halt an
once of whole allspice, half an ounco of
whole cloves, and a piece of alum as large
as a walnut. Keep closely covered.

GliAi-- Wikk. I made some good wine
last year of the Concord grapes, by taking
the berries that had fallen from tbe bunch,
and some with the skin of the berry hurst-e- d,

and another lot of the bunches w hich
were on the ground, where I was layering
the vine, and the fruit was in the dirt. I
mashed them up in a tub, and left the mash,
without pressing, four or five days in open
casks, in the warm air, until fermented, like
a tub of milk in hot weather. The wine
looked and tasted ea though it was soured
and spoiled. I added one to two pounds
sugar to the gallon, set it in the cellar, let
it ferment, then bunged it up. I was just
sick enough in June to try the Concord
wine, aud it helped ine wonderfully. Many
people unaccustomed to wine get the idea
that good wine is a sweet nectar. My wine

is as sour as good, desirable sour eider, aud
it is pronounced So. 1 American wine. I
have some that was pressed immediately after
it was masked. It is a whiter and sweeter,
but, for my taste, not as good as tho sour.

Caknino Grapes. To can grapes, make
a syrup of a quarter of a pound of sugar for
one pound of fruit. Put tbe grapes whole

into the scalding syrup and skim them out
soon, and let them partly cool ; it prevents
the berries from breaking ; tbeu put them
into a can, either glass or tin (if glass, beat
it so as not to break). Then pour in a little
hot syrup ; then put a piece of paper ia tha
can to cover the fruit ; then fill up with hot
syrup, and seal. After scalding the grapes,
1 sometimes put then) through a colander or
sieve, and take out the seeds. I am told by
an experienced grape canner of Ohio that
tbe grapes are much better to take out the
seeds and leave the skins in.

Now, I repeat, that canned grapes and
tbe preserved grapes, aa my wife call tbe
pulp freed nf seed, is one of the very best
fruits that I get In the way of preserved
fruits


